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the T.miecaming Settlement. The writer CAN RUN A LOCOMOTIVE.
point a out that the lands in these dis- How It Caa Be Warded Off and Kobust
tricte are quite suitable to aliord pro- Hrallli Maintained-A Voniutaady Tru,
titable occupation tor many thousands A Society Woman Possesses This unique tut* Secret of Her Renewed Health 
imeuMiloyed artisans, struggling traders Accomplishment. It is almost appalling; to think of the
anSjarving laborers « is clainjedtbat ^ ^ ^ M enjoys the ê"taTXn« who ITfcf O*™ 

hundreds ol thousands ot acre» °f proud distinction of being tho only emaciated, subject ,to fits of depression,
farm land) aire obtainable in the different gpcjgty woman in the United States who lie(ldache an(i violent palpitation of tbo 
localities in Northern Ontario, at pricea calL out a locomotive. She doesn t ]ieari on slight exertion. Physijciaiis 
ranging from twenty cent» to two dol- do it very often, for her husband is vice-. tell lle that these trouble» are due to 
law an acre. « ail the statements made president of a southern railroad line and anacmia, or in other words poverty of 
in tbs pamphlet;Ire true,’many an indi- doesn’t care to have hid-Wife compete the blood, and we dan well belihve it, 
vidual who is now making a precarious with Ills employes, but the knowledge for it is beyond doubt that imp 
vmual Who is now mais iw i that ghe h|fg fhis remarkable accom- watery blood is the origin of nearly
existence in it he ...... niishmeilt is a great delight to her. , J every disease that afflicts mankind, and
his advantage to take up lands in this p„ h gjrlhood Mrs. Mason has 1 if the tauee is removfed-thati.if the 
district and make a competency for him- f macinnerv, and it blood is strengthened and eurifchsd-tho
self and., fafniiy. It is a country that no ^^TheryoutSulamidtions to be (d*ash soon vanishes, and joyous spires, 
man should go into unless he is prepared eble t0 ruf, a locomotive. She began bright eyes ^lddr f ieyM o[ ml?dic«il 
to take off his coat and wo,*, but to by gaining the engineer’s permission to  ̂ and restoring the
such as, ara ready to do so we believe gjt jn hig cab, not doing anything but blood and driving out or warding off 
there is a good chance uf success. familiarizing herself with the swing and disease the* 5s no other takes such high

_____\ the work required for its movements. " k g. ur. williams’ Pink Pills for
TORONiO aHOlll» sneiRE THIS When she was able to sit with her face pnle peopie. They curb when all other 

The Gould Coupler Company of Dcpew, towards the wind, peering out into tha Wdicinee fail, and thousands of grate- 
N.Y., will probaolj estaulisli a branch darkness that rushed by, and half {ul jn an parts of the country
factory iu Canada it s said, Siting em- Winded by the glare Irom the great fires haw testified in the strongest term»*, as 
payment to about 1,00 meu-Kaiiroa.1 wh@n thg furnace doors swung open, t0 the benefit they have derived from 
Gatrtte. . I she felt that see was attaining tha the use of Pink Pills. Among these

Has the Manufacturers’ Committee summjt of earthly greatness. grateful, truthful words of praise may
done anything to induce this company jler next iegson wag learned at the he placed the following letter from Mias 
to locate in Toronto 7 if not, would it whistle. Then came the bell cord, and Cynthia fllolines olI Holmesville, 1N.j-.. 
not be a good idea for them to enter spoil these two functions were lait en- r ‘™gt^ w^gbadly rmi

communication with the company, tirelv to her hands. down 1 was weak, lost my appetite,
I As a train drew up to a station n Jad no ambition, and was unable to do 

Florida, where Mrs. Mason was wait- any work ahout the house Failing to 
ing, tlie engineer and fireman immedi- receive help from doctors, I tried 
ately made room for lier. bhe knew ber o[ advertised remedies, but without 
everyone by name on the different avail, and I almost despaired of being 
locomotives and they all knew h ,r. illlre,i. Having read so much’ edneeru- 
Proud was the engineer when the iu;, pjuk Pills. I divided to give them a 
cab contained the wife-of the vice-presi- thorough trial, and lean truthfully say 
dent. thaï their action in my case has been

In time she mastered the more diffi- wonderful After the use of five boxes 
cult tasks, those that require nerve I found myself enjoying once more the 
and skill and she could take and engine best of health n»d I feel that my cure 
from the Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexi- is permanent. I have since reoommend- 
cn as well as an old engineer ; and ed’ Pink Pills to a number ,n this vicui- 7n ' r were vefv proud of ity, and know that they have proved a

your husband gets out of a job. Mrs.
Mason, just come down here and we 11 
put you ‘up in the union. ’ ’’-f-New xork 
World.
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GUINANE BROSTHE SOURCE OP DISEASE. Snows
$2.0(j to

Mocca

ARTICLES FOR SALE
.S dvrr fiMise» Is wider thi* head a cent a word
rpHK UNITED SERVICE CLOTHING 
X At Mo. on the dollar.
ÎMLOTHINa FOR THE CITIZENS OF TO- ,»*■'
vyrwqat halt price. “V
tVoPE BROS. A PAT IERSON ARE PUTTING 
JlA. the knlte Into this stock to dear it out at

ms IMPORTANT i

214 YONCE-STREET.
The Largest Shoe Store 

in Canada.

OVERSHOES

Of tha finest and most popular 
footwear ever exhibited in this 
or any other city at figures 
that outdistance all entries In |J 
the race for patronage.

-to -
STOCK

SINESS MEN
THAT ALL

TANT DOCUMENTS and 
PAPERS be In NO DANGER 

FROM FIRE.
Absolute safety cau be secured by depositing 

them In th 
of the

-<OF---- NEVER COPYING,
ALWAYS ORICINATINOf

NEVER COMPETING,
ALWAYS LEADING 

THAT’S US.

TEAS -XVe WOULD CALL LADIES'SPECIAL AT- 
V f tention to boys’ clothing.

lytS^SUlTS AT >1.50, UNITED SERVICE

"\7"OUTHS\ SUITS *450, UNITED SERVICE X price *4

Room of the vaults« Strong the «took r $1.25 toContinues this week so long as 
lasts. Some lines are sold out. Buy now to 

Prices from 15o to 38cTrusts Corporation AND
get a good choice, 
lb. for Teas worth 80c to 80c lb.RUBBERS..1.

OP ONTARIO
Canadian Bankof Commerce Build- 

In», 19 and 21 King-street West.
These Vaults are the largest and finest 

in the Dominion and were specially designed 
*od built to afford COMPLETE PRO
TECTION against

T>OYS’ OVERCOATS $8.50, UNITED SERr 
JU> vice price $5.

H. H. P. DATERMS CA
Repeat orders are keepin i us busy now. 

This is the best recommendation we could 
gat.

f
"vrOUTHS' OFERCOAT8 *2, UNITED 8ER- 
X vice price $4.50. To Hand—A large shipment’ 

of Ladles’ Black and Tan Skat
ing Boots, lined all through,;, 
$2.00.

Men’s Hockey Boots, all sizes*! 
and widths, $3.00 and $4.00. I
george McPherson,

Canada's Greatest Shoe Store.

It has long been a well-eatablish- 
ed that we do the Rubber 
trade-et the ciiy. r 

Direct manufaôturern agents, 
you pay us no intermediate profits.

There are no last year’s Rubbers 
among the^thousands of eases now 
on our premises, and as we do not 
buy seconds, thirds or damaged 
Rubbers, we can offer only first 
quality. If the best goods and the 
lowest pricea can do it we mean to 
furnish every, man, woman and 
child in Toronto with a pair ot 
"Rubbers or Overshoes.

These prices, are 40 per cent, less 
than the tra^e Rubber price list :
Ladles’ First Quality Cro-

quet Rubbers..................... 25c
Ladies’ First Quality Im.

Sandal Rubbers...............
Ladies’ American Lycom-

ing Rubbers..............••• • •• dBC
Misses’ First Quality Cro

quet Rubbers...........
Child’s First Quality Cro

quet Rubbers.....................
Gents’ Arctic Overshoes, 

flannel lined,waterproof 85c 
Cents’ Crown Prince Jer- 

sey Cloth Overshoes...... $1 lo

BRAS
T> ANKERS, MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS, 

w« would ask you to call and see the viuinine leaders:

M1CHIE & CO., ■
7 King-street West

JMIFFITBSjy^KNjSOVERCCATS $5.

TVf^’S ULSTERS $5, UNITED SERVICE 
111 price $10.50.

UNITED SERVICE
ROBBERY or FIRE 81 YONG

Boxes of all sizes at low rentala Vault space 
for valuable packages, etc. TOR13 ISO YOKQK- ■ T RBE T.IV/f KN'3 BEBFEHS *4 UNITED SERVICE 

lu price $8 60.
YVK ALSO HAVe'aBOUT 101» HAIRS OF 
vf custom made pants at one, two and 

three dollars. United Service price four, tire and 
•even dollars.

A. E. PLUMMER, j
â Manager.

2500 BRAVED

And Witnessed the K* 
Three Favori

PERSONAL. into
and ascertain its inteutiioiis ?

New Orleans, Jau. 
night soaked tb^i 1 
ing t,he pkce« a-gaii 
heavy shower lell. 
braved the elemeut 

tFirst race, 6 1-2 I 
106, Thorpe, 0 to i 
108, Johnson, 11 t 
106, McCue, 6 to j| 

Second v race, T-w 
. 104, Clayton, » to I 
Caasi<n> ti to 6, 2; Cl 
80 to 1, 3. Time !

Third race, 6-8 mi 
3 to 2, 1; Festival; 
2; Martha Griffin, 

B 8. ^Timo 1.07;
fourth race, 1 m 

112, McDonald, 16 1 
Clayton, 4 to 6, 2 
Smith, £0 to 1. 3. 

Entries for Wedne 
F- l-lti miles—Mary T, 
| *• Princess Rose, Pettj 

g Dr. Reed^Luke Shu 
E® ton 102, La Guiapp 
H My Dutch, Buckeye, 
Rf L. 108, Black Ball 
■Eé Sehuud race, mile- 
^E.,". eion, Mrs. Bradshaw 

Danube 104, Mollis 
Ùp 107, Douglass, i 
100, Ben Hill 112.

Third Jrace, - 3-4 
Daphne 90, Ora, Au 
witt, Emperor Bilh 
Lasie 0., Alice D., 1( 
t4e P.Uil 106, Bryan 
. Fourth race, 6-4 

Cox, Mias Mamie II 
Satinet 102, 
Brakeman, Old Don 

■ KLndora, Herman 1 
Fifth race, 15-16 u 

!way, Malga, Satte 
Wedgefield,; Press 
Henry Cawsley, Chi 
Prince Leon, IxiOn, 

Fifth "Mce, 1 .ini 
JÇones, 15 to 1, >1 ; 

i Donald, 10 to JL_ 2 
Scott, 10 to 1> J8.

X17B ARE RUNNING OFF A LINE OF $1.50 
f f Cottonade pants for $1.

rpH*6 GREAT SALE OF THE.UNITED SEK 
JL vice clothing stock at 50c. on the dollar 
means money saved to economical and intelligent 
parents In these depressed financial times.

.................................................................. ...........
rpo THE WORKINGMEN OF THE CITY OF 
JL Toronto—An appeal is made to you in con

nection with the Georgian Bay Ship Canal and 
Aqueduct power schema in order to supply best, 
light and power, also a water supply that will 
throw a stream over any building in 
As soon as plans are ready, which are being pre
pare! by myself, the public in general shall see 
and have them explained by persons competent 
to thoroughly handle the subject. Yet in order 
to forward this great scheme, and ai I am a 
poor man and spent all mv earnings in this met- 

id in the late municipal campaign, having 
otne, tins appeal is to you os working- 

help to have this great work started at 
once. The Georgian Bay Canal and Po 
Aqueduci would furnish work for the 
years, ami a* the work must go on soon every
thing must be done to bel p it along. Funds will 

received at J. S." Martin’s. 82 Clifford-si 
Î* K. Munrd. 135 Sirachan-avenue: Th 
Collins. 14G Adelaide-street west, and a 
Will be furnished from time to time as to t 

ade of the funds. The funds will -be
iting, paper, canvas

6a num-11 rand Opera House.
The attraction at the Grand. Opera 

House fur Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings and Saturday matinee 
should attract more than ordinary iu - 
terest, the occasion being the first pre
sentation here of a play wdiich has been 
the reigning rage oi laughter tor two 

iu London and for the past five 
is the

Toronto.!
QOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

WOT IN
SEASON
BUT WE HE 
THEM ILL

OTTORE OPEN EVERY EVENING 
O during the sale.

UNTIL 10 nis great si 
id spent all 

.te i 
thisbeen left h 

men to bel
XTOPE BROS. & PATTERSON. PUB 
I~l^ doUa* ^ttrvice Gibing si

"ThOR SALÏ-80ft by 180. NEAR LINE TROL- 
X: ley cars. Must be sold tunnediateiv.

Richmond and Vic- 
9416

f: iyears
months in New York. The play ^ 
comedy entitled, “ The New Boy, which 
will he presented by Charles Frolmiaue 
company, which is the same in every de
tail that characterised the New Vork 
presentation for 16U. nights.

25c
five

& 22cSilas James <6 Son, corner 
toria-st reels.

troet: 
om as

20cXJIOR SALE—SAFE—FINE, LARGE BUR- 
glar and üre-prôo? safe in excellent order. 

Ooet $1500 new Will sell at a big sacrifice. M. 
McConnell, 46 Colborne-street.
jr^AVE ŸOU 3EEN THE LATEST IS MEN’S JL*. boots at. Maple Hall — a fell rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
ending? Too can hare either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 

• boot of which too much cannot be said. We 
im in four different styles. Maple Hell, 
189 King-street east.

MET AND ADJOURNED.“The Best Man” at the tirand.
Mr. Felix Morris and his company ap

peared last-, night in a most amusing 
farce, entitled, “ The Best Man.” It is 
by Ralph Lumjey, the author *o! “ Aunt 
Jack and other good farces that have 
succeeded here. Every line and situation 
in it is bright1"and snappy, and is clean, 
light merriment clear through to the 
end. It deals with wedding bells that 
a ré momentarily out of tune, and Mr. 
Morris plays a middle-aged and extreme-. 
I y nervous and erratic railroad president, 
lie gave a delightfully natural perform
ance, and was admirably agisted toy 
Mrs. Dellenbaugh and Miss Rivers. The 
farce was preceded by “ The Old Musi
cian,m and Mr. Morris was exquisitely 
pathetic as the starving Italian.

defray present expenses, prin 
And coloring. IA Publie Meeting to Dl.cn»» the Question 

of Advancing Toronto*» Ietereits.
TU; public! meeting, belli in the Council 

Chinn bel- inet night for the purpose of 
forming an association to advertise To
ronto as ia. desirable residential and 
business city, was not altogether! a sue. 
cess. There’’ were not more than 20 pre
sent, and the proceedings were very unin
teresting and lacking in enthusiasm.

William "McCabe occupied, the chair,and 
among those who attended were:^ P. H. 
Burton, iH. E. Hugthee, H. J. Websteç, 
Peter McIntyre. James BoaJ, Dr. Herbert 
Adams, John Sc.ully, R^&13teele, A. Cr. 
Btrathy William Defo^wfiaT. W. Mou- 
teitb.

The Chairman, in opening the proceed. 
in(W“, read the proclamation calling the 
meeting. It hail been decided, he said, 
that the principal subject for discussion 
slrould be the proposed new hotel, but 
the gentlemen more actively connected 
with the project had been eo overwhelm
ed with' extra work, and in consequence 
oi tlhe recent fires, that they had been 
unable to formulate the matter in such 
Shape as to present it to the meeting, 
ami he suggested that they should ad- 
journ until! a 1 after date.

P. H. Burton objected to adjournment 
without doing anything, and morved that 
an association be formed, to be called 
“The Business Men’s Association of To» 
ronto,” fqr the purpose of promoting the 
business, real estate and general inter
ests of Toronto, by means of advertising 
thoroughly the advantages of the city 
as a railway, manufacturing, monetary, 
educational and residential centre and 
summer resort, amd by promoting the 
improvement and development of our 
Island Park and general park system, 
the arranging a program oT aquatic, 
athletic and other sports and attractions 
during the summer months, and »uch other 
methods calculated to make the city at
tractive as may from time to time be 
found advisable, and that the following 
gentlemen be an Executive Committee : 
Paul Campbell, William I nee, John Kent, 
Thomas Dunuett. Alexander Jardine, Dr. 
E. H. Adams, J. K. Macdonald, Fred Ken
nedy, William Goulding, William Mc
Cabe, Peleg Howland, B. McKay, B. C. 
Steele. D. E. Starr, ex-Ald Defoe, A. E. K.

H. E. Hughes, B. Barber, Peter

V
, _ EDUCATIONAL._________ _

‘OARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL RE- 
J_> opens Jan. 7. Evening classes Jan. &

HothouseItems of Interest.
Wagon-makers like to have hickory 

timber cut in winter and peeled. While 
it is seasoning keep it up off of the 
ground.

The citizens of Nagaski have present
ed Professor Kitasato with a beautiful 

-•gold cup in honor of his discovery of the 
bacillus of the plague.

Tlie costliest fur is that of the ssa ot
ter. A single skin of this animal, sold 
last year iu London, brought the enor
mous sum of $1100. It was 6 feet long 
by 2 feet wide.

It is proposed to establish a telephone 
line between England and Holland. The 
London Chamber of Commerce and the 
Netheriand Chamber of Commerce are 
trving to ascertain if the time is yet 
ripe for the undertaking.

The largest plow in the world ia said 
to be owned by Richard Gird, of Cali- 
fornia. It stands 18 feet high and 
weighs 86,000 pounds. It has 12-inch 
plowshares and turns over 51 acres of 
ground per day, using something over 
a ton of coal to propel it four miles an 
hour. ,

Gelatin charged with dichromate fis 
used to protect plated surfaces. A 

sheet of plated metal after an exposure 
to an atmosphere of sulfuretted hydro
gen for twenty-four hours remained, 
perfectly bright. It is proposed to ap
ply this gelatin to the telescopic 
glasses of the observatory of iTou- 
rouse.

Tomatoes,
Rhubarb,
Cress,
Celery*,
Parsley,
Spinach,
Lettuce,
Etc., etc.

GUINANE BROS GAUNTLETS.• f have the 
_ 1ST and CsTHE TORONTO WORLD

We are showing a select stock of these i 
in Gray Krimer Lamb. Persian Lamb, Seal 
Baltic Seal, etc. Prices away down.

83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.NO.VETERINARY. The Monster Shoe House, 
214 YONGE-STREET.

One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 
Dally (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. t
Sunday Edition, by the month............
Dull? (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 
Dally (Sunday Included) by *he month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 5 Arcade, James-street north.

/"VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
VI peranoe-street, Toronto, Canada. Bastion 
1894-96 begins October 17th. G. R. RENFREW A CO.

5 King-street East. -• #IMPROVED BUILDING BY LA W8.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jarris-street.
BARROU’S,Provincial Architect» Will Memorial!»* 

the City Connell.
The anuuap-conveution of the Ontario 

Association of Architects opened yeeter» 
dav at the School of Practical Science.

Freeident E. B. Burke reviewed the 
proceedings oi tbs past year, and re- 
lerieti to the calamitous fires of the past 
fortnight ia Toronto. The treasurer’s 
report showed a balance on hand of 
$1160. There are 68 resident members, 
6.1 non-reeident. and 6 residing out of 
the province. Seven new students 
registered- daring the year, making a . 
tota, of 92 on the list. The number of 
loans from the library was 111.

!c®z
'ihMendelssohn Choir.

A large and brilliant audience greeted 
the Mendelssohn Choir at the Mnesey 
Music Hall last evening, when Mr. A. 8.

trained band of fiingera 
treat 
was

characterized by strict adherence to time, 
precision of attack and phrasing well 
nigh perfect. The numbers deserving of 
special mention were Weinzierl’s Walts 
Idyl, 4‘ Magic of .Spring ” ; “ I Hear the’ 
Soft Note,” from the “ Pirates of Pen
za nee ; V Macfarren’s ‘‘ You Stole My 
Love,” Mendelssohn’s Motette, “ Judge 
Me O God” (Psalm xliii.), a lultetoy, 
“ Sweet and Low,’” by Mr. T. Harold 
Mason of Toronto, which was a veritable 
little gem, and was vociferously en - 
cored, and, lastly, Jensen’s choral ballad, 
“ The Feast of Adonis,” with Mme. Lil
lian Bltfuvelt as soloist.

The choir was ably assisted bv the 
Beethoven Trio, Messrs. Field, Klingen- 
feld and Ruth, who' also acted as so
loists. Mr. W. H. Hewlett was accom
panist and deserves unstinted praise for 
his admirable work. Mine. Lillian Blau- 
velt, who was beard before in Toronto 
at the festival last June, sang splendidly. 
The pure liquid tones of her voice, at 
times tender and impassioned, at others 
thrilling and powerful, added to hey 
great lieauty. make a most çharmin^ 
and delightful personality. Among the 
many soprani who have visited Toron
to in late years, Lillian Blauvelf stands 
peerless. Mr. A. S. Vogt is to be con
gratulated for t|ie fine work achieved 
by his baud of choristers, which 
without doubt the result of the artistic 
efforts of a thorough and painstaking 
conductor.

726-728 Yonge st.,
(COR OF CZAR.)

ART.
T wT"i. ' FOB8fiRr~PSpnT~OÎ~M55E
o . Bougereau. Portrait» in OU. PasM. etc. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avenue, 
tieorgo Messer, 707 Yunge-street. 
Mre. Morlarty. 1426 Queen west.

3tf PiAfea ‘
......... for riwafKPOtf

<CH1R4L PRESS AQEKCr.
_ 83 roHt»5T -roRONO-CAfl

Vogt’s finely 
provided the richest musical 
of the season. The choir’s work

TELEPHONE 3255.
MEDICAL.

V'v EXTEND THE TROLLEYS.
The Grimsby, Beannsville and Hamil

ton Electric Railway has, we understand, 
met with- unexpected! success in the oper
ation oft its rotad during ttoe winter. The 
success of the line ^bas given an impetus' 
to the buiJdSiig of electric railways in 
the Ha^milto-n neighborhood. It is pro
posed to run these lines in half a dozen 
different directions, Xvitb the city of 
Hamilton as» the centre.

A» yet we Rave done nothing in Toron-, 
to towards the extension of electric 
lines into the country proper. The four 
suburban electric railways that connect 
with the city system do not run suffi
ciently into the country to» be of a*ny 
practical dweefib to farmers.

r£he reason for this probably lies in 
tin» Jact that none of them have an en
trance into the city, 'flhey al^. come to 
the city limits and there theÿ stop. In 
Hamilton it is different. Theioad 
referred to runs almost into the heajt 
of the city, and is thereby enabled to be 
of service to the fanners in handling 
their produce. It is time an earnest et- 

'£o,rt were, made to increase the means, of 
communication between, the city and the 
adjoining townships. The first requisite 
is the establishment of a ciftitral mar
ket; to which the suburban lines will have

T) Waitress and Hen wood, 14, 15, 16 Janes’ 
Building. King and Yonge.

OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. were

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTTAMILTON TRBBS, "aUCTIONER valu 
XX «tor, etc , 275 Queen west, opposite Me 
OuL desires consignments for his regular Wed
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt setilemeot. 
Liberal cash advanca^kMpode consigned for 
sale. The largest salZroomnhOanada. Private

• If The Building Bylaws.
On motion of Mr. Kivas Tally it waa 

resolved to memorialize the Mayor and 
council of Toronto in favor of an 

improved set of building bylaws, the 
secretary to place in writing the vari
ous amendments desired.

It* was further resolved to work in 
harmony with movements in other town4 
to promote expert superviefion of city 
adornments and monuments, and the ar
tistic disposition of streets aud squares.

An exhibition of Architectural draw
ing and models will be Jiejd, under the 
auspices of the association in Toronto, 
at the same time as the exhibition of 
the Canadian Society of Artists.

A paper by Mr. F. S. Baker on English 
methods wat read, and examples of 
architectural rendering were exhibited 
by etc reopt icon.

In the evening Mr. C. H. C. Wright, 
lecturer in architecture in the Sfchool of 
Practica. Science, gave a stervupciJOn 
exhibition ol architectural views, with 
comments by Mr. Frank Darling.

To-day there will be morning and 
afternoon sessions, and the annual 
dinner in the evening.

Outsiders’ Da:
I Alexander Island, 

m 6-3 mile—Benjamin. 
■ Bknes, 2: Bathing C 

I Second race, 4 1--I 
g Hall, 7 to 1, 1; Lou 
@8. Time 1.8 4.
H Third race, 41-2 
Rio to 1, 1; Forest, 

nj|n.
fourth race, ti 1-» 

to 1, I, Classic, 2, I 
: 1.30 1-4.

ffq Fifth race, 6 1-4 
6 to 1,1; Kentucky 
8. Time 1^11-4.

SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS IN

Iron and grass Beds,
y ' ’8 Cots.

now

WINTER’S JO
house sales soUcltsd._____ _________ __________ _
•OTENOGRAPlteRS—N1LSON R. BUTCHER, 
S 97 Canada Life Building. Toronto. Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and car 
of special Quality for fine work ” ______ _

-AT -

SMALL COSH
-i ,-;r r r~

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices 
In Canada.

Purchas. Prof. Wlngren’» Elw 
p *1 trie. Ioeol.B, the delight of mH 
~ Mm lions; they bring an enchanting- 
f 9m glow of warmth to the feet,-bod3^ 

aud limbs, exquisitely chavmlnM 
tM cures Rheumatism Scia UN*

Cramps, etc., perfects the cl 
1st ion and health. Is the i 
efficient lung, liver and heart 
ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Apply *

L. ALEXANDER, S' > «Vidor Island of how 
[ El TelegraJo wou hi 
| dogr. He ran as tl 

were no more than u 
I the £ini«(b was us f 
i flag* fell at the star; 
E That B1 Telegraii 
I very surprising. Ha 
i beaten. Yet, to-dai 
1 hifl field. It was J 
I day. As the horse', 
jg are woll-nigh worn 
1 Qagions he is readjj 
B after goiuj a furlul 
» da> he \ytw patcbii 
E tube in hi«* throat 
B good as ever.
B But hia in and 
B please the judges, 
B Lis owner, T. Curr 
E contrivance, but j 
Bj boiflc and owner o 
I Some, three y pan 

B burg was flourish! 
E brokentdown borne 
B a silver tube for 
B Helling race had « 
E wny. A protest wi 
B dMided in hla fav

ZVAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-ttTRKKT— V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Failed"to Escape from Beffalo’s Cooler.
Buffalo, Jan. 16.—George Stone aud Ro

bert Cameron, two Canadian pickpockets 
who were arrested last Sunday, made an 
attempt to escape from the “ freezer ” at 
police headquarters by using a iable 
knife converted into a saw to cut away 
the iron bars of the window! of the main 
room. Their attempt was discovered 
just in time to prevent the plan being 
carried into effect.

Starving In Sight of Buffalo. Renfrow, .
Buffalo, N.T., Jan. 16-Two men ore McIntyre, F. W, MMiteith, with power

..e&r^SîiiwrÆîÆ •-T^r ^ « i. ».
a» stjrjs'o^sfss 3-
stnrvp to deatih if the steamer which ^ hat we wanted in Toronto, said he, 
carries their provisions weekly is not wa« bett6*4 and c^ea^^^a®U,0Jv^.t,^e^ 

«hip to reach them and tÜie side find better water; we wanttfF a i ail way atle the 'cauadfau^ide arechoketlç -from James’ Bay. U the meeting wanted 
with ice, restricting the city water, enp- to do nome good foi 

NiagarawiUav
tempt to react, taem. ronto by distributing literature.

Judge Rich» To Be Impeached. F. W. Mouteith, Dr. Adftms, Ii.C. Steele
Washington, Jan. 15.—The House Jn. and Peter McIntyre spoke, favoring the 

diciary Committee, after a five hours' resolution, wbichv waa then carried with- 
eession to-dlayj decided to report a reeo- out discussion, aud the meeting ad
dition favoring the limpeachment of jourued. !
Judge Ricles. Thg vote was seven to six, 
and was not a party vote. Six of the 
members who* voted for impeachment are 
Democrats. !

:MUSICAL.

mwmm
10 ua to 5 p-m. Evening lesson» only »‘ »«•*- 

T denes, 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-itroel.________

The Schomhers Fnniitnre Co., How a Silver Ta
An interesting «tic80Wholesale and Retail,

649-651 YONGE-STREET. 133 D’Arcy-RUfN 
Toronto,above

V JAMES DOW. 
StrstfcBILLIARDS.

TTam's STOCK OF SEW aÏd second

:,^Drud-um^^»U«r.Th.mlem
?‘S‘SoM‘c^ ..t^oXV

ImUt * toOTder, w»i-pln ball, and pin. 

wee*, Toronto. ______ T

or

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

4» ;i*

K A tumbler of St. Leon just before re
tiring keeps the system in pink of con
dition. 36

m*‘Peace and War” To-Morrow.
Mr. Murray’s stories of English states

men are most entertaining, and his re
miniscences of the British House of Com
mons an? of the most engrossing charac
ter. Mr. Murray occupied a place ia the 
reporters’ gallery whvu Bright, Glad - 
stone and .Disraeli were among the gg- 
htxy of great men that adorned the 
touches of the legislative hall. Mr. Mur
ray is a clever mimic. To-morrow’s lec
ture will conclude with a vivid narra
tion of some of his experiences in the 
Rnseo-Turkish war.

valves onRunning rights over the Toron-■ ? Access.
to Railway Company's tracks would 

were a market

The most palatable, the meet reuaoie. 
the safest and the moat efficacious 
remedy for Cotagrhs, Colds, C 
chills, Loss of Voice, troop, 
Whooping-Cough, Catarrh.

And all affections ot the Throat and Lungs.

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Anti-Catarrh Balm

The vheapeel and best remedy for 
Catarrh, Cold In the Held, etc. 
(25 Cent» » tube.)

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Norway Tar Liquor

The great Blood Purifier (only 25 cents 
for large bottle) cures all maladies 

skin and raucous membranes.
ASK FOR THEM from ‘ your Druggli 

Grocer, who can procure them at any whol 
house or direct from the proprietor.
J. GUSTAVE LA VIOLETTE, M.D., 

> 233-234 81. Paul SI., Montreal.

Lawyer Elliott Sent I p for Trial.
Brantford, Jan. 16.—At the Police Court 

to-day the case of Charles Elliott, law
yer, was brought up for hearing. Elliott 
elected to be tried by the police magis
trate. The first charge was that of 
stealing the vault key. He pleaded not 
guilty. To* that of entering the counting 
house of Hardy, Wilkes & Hardy with 
intent to commit a felony he pleaded not 
guilty. After hearing the testimony of 
some six or seven witnesses the magis
trate sent the case to a higher court. 
To the charge of stealing law books he 
pleaded guilty, and this was also sent 
to a higher court. Mr. Elliott was lib
erated on bail, himself in $1000, his 
father $500 and his" brother $500.

sgive the,m such access 
place established.
fettled we believe the extension of the

HOTELS. ................. * trolley into the country would go on
W^ aVBVILLE HOTEL WALTER H. itiNNS, jQ earnest. The farmers throughout the 
Yj proprietor. DavisviUe, N°rth Toronta c^lnty fa York are anxious to receive

BiTeet vStïüle^boaS’llig “stable attached ! the beuefi^of the new system of trans- 
|st«T accommodation for driving parties. portation, aud we believe that, if any 
-2^^^^^nA=«iT=8trT-0 project were gotten up thht they would
"FtU$L&0 per day; first-lass accommodation foe ready to T>onus it in a reasonable 
lor travelers and tourists. F W. Finn, Prop. yr&y. The coming season is a very op

portune time to make a start in this good 
work. Prices for motors and other elec
trical equipment necessary for a trolley 
road have come down wonderfully lately. 
It does not cost one-halt to equip a sys
tem that it did four or five years ago. 
Steel rails are also lower than they have 

been. The Pennsylvania Railway

'Wà. h>
This question once

> ,

Wilkinson TiRadical 
leetl by

ROSSIN BLOCK. YORK-BTREET, 
KING. TEL 1635.r b. lindma;l.lottalng at Half Price.

Messrs. Hope Brop. & Patterson have 
pu l craped tjie United Servies stock of 
clothing at 50c on tvhe dollar. This stock 
is well worth your attention. TLe 
goods are equal to custom waork, at 
less than half the cost. During this great 
slaughter sale the store will be 
till 10 every ev\?nk*g. Bring your boys 
along to 97 KingtBtreet east, and get 
them one of those $2.50 suits, original 
price $5 This will repay you.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wing-ham, writes us: 
“For fifteen years I have suffered with 
Indigestion, and during that time I could 
^get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried- a great many different kinds of me
dicine recommended for that complaint. I 
now feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 
use of four bottles of Northrop & Yyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery, 
a valuable medicine.”

J15. H. ROGER
I .

FUR GOOD

Mayor Kennedy Bains Tws Votes
Judge McDougall got through Wards 

Three and Four yesterday, in the re
count of the votfes cast in the Mayor
alty election, witb the result that Mayor 
Kennedy’s majority over his opponent 
waa increased by two. In Ward® Three 
the official figures were: Fleming 2051, 
Kennedy 2437. According to Judge 
McDougall they are: Fleming 2044, Ken
nedy 2429, 12 votes being reserved, -9 
for Flemiug and 3 for Kennedy. In Ward 
Four the old figures were: Fleming 
1972» Kennedy 2151. The new totals 
are: Fleming 1970. Kennedy 2164, four 
votes being reserved^ two for each candi
date. ____ .

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

Californio, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.60 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping care to the gateway 
of Old MCtxico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays frdm snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

V
financial, ____ TUt. of the It ifl estimated 

SB offered for trottte 
| Of this amount Oe 

i 000, Austni^filtiO,
le selling every claea of

*y For rheumatism, no other remedy on 
the market can nearly approach St. 
Leon. 36 jThoee who tune 

J that Byron McClel 
a warthjj euccwwir 
lor the 8-year-old 

i Fred Tarai will * 
! fropi the Keenes tli 

Bed tot ride outside i 
ir |>ring him* nearly $ 

^ The English hon 
■Fran second to Uhu 
E doing stud duty itj 
M*' premier stallion it] 
y year*, his get havij 

Tattersalls are C 
j pale iu Buffalo, uJ 
I of W. B. Fa«ig. Al 

men present is H 
H ton, Ont., owner 
k sales to-day 
m. favor, Almont Di 
R of 2.20, was sold

M endowment, mid othw has made a contract Jot all the rails it 
requires this year at $22 per toni 
Everything U favorable for the extension 
of all our lines this yeah, aud it requires 
only a little enterprise on the part of 
those who control them to confer a bene
fit on themselves aud to the public at

Mr, Martin an<l the Aqueduct.
Editor World : I beg to state that L 

ant iif no way connected with the Aque
duct Company, (but am advocating it 
purely from honest motive® and the wel
fare of the city. The man who says I am 
promised boodle for tbo interest I am 
taking an unmitigated liar, and will 
be dealt with in the severest ma-nner pro* 
videdi by law.

a genuine care for the Tobacco

TOBAC-CURElill
PRICE’S - AT -, otsl datcg for labor or small

‘r?’ÏJiTE'sss GREAT REDUCTIONThe World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

the business man's paper, is delivered at 
any address iu Hamilton before 8 o’clock 
every morning. An office has been opened 
at. No. 6 Arcade, James-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complainte 
attended to. The daily and'Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday. d

To me it has been OumtMd. $1.0# a ho* AUdruggiJtA

LEGAL CARDS.

. afejsssrs-^ïïïïï^r-' « w-,n. Orville M. Arnold.

ÿ‘^)OK. MACDUNALD It

r lT FOWKLI, BAKRI8TKK. 80- 
F licitor, eto.. room 19. Yor. Cb.m oera, 9 
Torooto-etreru Money to loan.________ _____ _

Srsteamc/rofak weTqr Ut between Dr. L McParlane’s, hor6= nnd 

ed before n mngistrnte to-day for re- =“tter. dnven by the doctor, man, and 
fusing to work on Christmas day, when » bjcycic owned and nddeu by Mr Asa 

luirbor of Phila- Rogers of A. C. Rogers’& Co., who re
sides at 42 Brunawick-ftvenue. Mr. 4lûj^4"Severn 
gers received several ugly cuts and bruis
es. the «litter -having passed over both 
legs. The bicycle is ft Complete wreck.

Sold by G. A. Bingham, pharmacist,U00 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

large. J. S. MARTIN,
82 Cliiford-et.

Win:AT AMD THE 4 AMADIAM FARMER
Although the pT'iceB of wheat are very 

low in Ontario, iu sympathy with the 
general depression of prices vf this pro
duct throughout the entire ^yorld, the 
wheat growers of Canada have not suffer
ed as much through low' price» as their 
brethren iu other parts of America» aud 
iu Europe. A comparison of priçee is- in
teresting. At Detroit aud Toledo, white 
p ud red w lien t are yelling at 56c. t o 56 
l-4c. at Chicago 55c. and at St. Louis 
at 03 l-2e. At Toronto, however, prices 
rule at til l-2c t<> <>3c., nnd along the 
lines of railway weet* aud uorth the quoh 
t’ations aye 58c. ti> 00c. No|w, take Mani
toba xvlieat, w'hifch /is (practically Of 
tin* sanM^ quality «ti No. 1 Duluth. This 
wheat is selling at 78c. u,t points west 
5n Ontario, a;t C9c. iu Port Arthur aud 
at oub1 62c. iu Did nth—a wide difference 
in favofl of Canadian growers. In conse
quence of the high prices obtained in 
(.^nada, the export trade is practically 
at a standstill. The relative value of 
wheat in Outarit< is 5c. to 7c. per bushel 
higher than Liverpool or Loudoii.

The dtttjr of 15c. pe*u bushel is keeping 
the United States product out of our 
own markets,/ ajad Ontario and Manitoba 
wheat gruw’eçs are reaping the benefits 
of good homè^arkets.

NORTHERN ONTARIO.
A pamphlet that ought to be of some 

interest to the wotking classes is one 
just issued by the Ontario Government, 
entitled, ‘‘Our Northeru Districts.” The 
work is a description of Eastern Algo-

COB. KING & CHURCH-Sàeoreesed or sufferingNo heartburn or flatulence after eat
ing if St. Leon Water is on ther table.36

When
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drinkThousands Like Her. — Tens McLeod, 

Bridge, writes : “I owe a debt of 
gratitude to Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
for curing me of a severe cold that trou
bled me nearly all last winter." In order 
to give a quietus to a hacking cough, 
takb a dose of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil 
thrice a day, or oftener if the cough spells 
renden it necessary.

tht steamer lay iu the 
delphia. A nominal line of five Shillings 
each without costs# was imposed upon 
the men, the magistrate holding that 
the plefl, that it w’as a holiday partly 
justified their refusal to work.

For aV most 
markably easy, 
and delightful share, 
use ARBENZ’SJw 
CELEBRATED ......
RAZORS, with fully warranted Inter 
abie blades. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
returued. Thousands of unsolicited testim 
Bpeakiug with unbounded enthusiasm of w 
capacities. Price $1.20 eaçh, with two bliffl 
$1 80: with four blades, $2. From all respecw 
dealers. All, genuine Arbenzs Razors 1 
■tamped with maker’s name and add res* a

Beware of Imitations. 4

comfortable, ra= 
luxuriousi SALVADOR

Mi,246Bottles Only.Ijist End News.
The St. Matthew’s branch of. the Wo

men’s Auxiliary met in the De Grassi- 
street schoolroom yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. F. Summerhayes presided. There 
was a very good attendance!

The Wood Green Tabernacle was well 
filled last night to hear the Rev. Dr. 
Eby deliver his lecture on “Japan and 
Its People.” Dr. Eby spent many years 
as a missionary in the' kingdom of the 
Mikado. He described Japan as it was 
and as it is now', aud showed the pro
gress that has been made in religion, edu
cation \and social life. The lecture was 
illustrated bf a powerful magic lantern, 
shown by th** aid of tlrh calcium -light'. 
Rev. W. H. Bark well presided.

To Dial Chili.
Buenoe ÎAyre», J

■ that a plan is be 
B tiisarinament uf tli
■ id Chili, ArgeutiiJ
■ keeping df them oi
■ Iu fact, the w-lv-mJ 
H ftuce between the
■ the United State* 
H ti> Bee that its jJ

Pf-î| out. It is »a»d t 
by the three Sod 

m4 lies, the* treaty wj 
ton for approval. ]

SleepleasnesB ie due to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the fin-

occup

Sleep
brain, and
stomach from all impurities

The Lamp for January.
Notes on occultism. A :

Animal, wlith illustration; .Scripture Class 
notes; International 

Other Men’s 1

Hein Hard! & Co.
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

r, the business man. and those whose 
nation necessitates great mental strain 
rry, all suffer less or mure from, It. 
is the great restorer of a worried 

to get sleep cleanses the 
with a few 

doses of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, gela« 
tine coated, containing no mercury, and 
ure guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

fossil Atlajitcan

NEW BOOKS
CHEAP PAPER EDITIONS

80LICI-EORGE H. KILMER, LiAliRISTER,
It tor. etc., IV Kipg-ztreet weaL_
V oBB & LAiKD. BAiiKltiTËÎia. ETa, 
| j y Quebec Bank Chambers, 

vubi, corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T aidlâwTkâW'klb; s Bioknell, bar
Jj rietera and Solicitors. Imperial Bank Bulld- 
iogs, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.G.; Geo ge 
Knppele, James Bickuell, C. W. Kerr.

Sunday ecltool Les- 
blPHv etc. The only*eons;

Canadian theosophi^al magazine, month-, 
ly, 5 cents, at hll newb agents, 25 
cents a- (year, froan The Lamp office, 
MedilcaJ Council building, Toronto.

King-street 
money to

DRESS SUITS!AT 80 YONGE-ST.
Free and easy expectoration immediately 

relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a jilMdicine that 
promotes this is the best, metfleine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 

gs, and all affections of the throat ami 
chest. This Is precisely what Bickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
ami wherever used it lias given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because \t is 
pleasant: adults like it because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

Alleged Dlsboneal Domestic.
Ads NeiHi, a 15-yaar-old girl hosq 

parents live at 446 \Wiltou-aveuue, aud 
who was employed as a domantic at H 
Wilton-crescent, was arrested last even
ing on a charge of stealing jewelry1 from 
Ida Sawyer, a visitor at the house o| 
Adas mistress. \

Just received a fine selection of
“OUT OF WEDLOCK,”

By Albert Rose.MEETINGS. DRESS SUITINGS IP EST. OVER 50

ï- 3PECIAL

Puî|noÆ
K Suits

......... ........... .

it the office

“A DAUGHTER OF JUDAS,” And all winter Goc 
must be cleared < 
this month regard» 
of cost.

246Bv Richard Henry Savage.of the Niagara ,. .
Railway Company will be held a_ 
of the company. No. 18 KlllK~etr®e‘f ^5 , * 
(Toronto, on Tueeduy, the 5th day of Teb- 
ruury, 1895, at 12 o’clock 
purpose of electing directors to serve 
for the ensuing year, and for euch ot£®r 
business as may properly be brought be
fore the meeting. It. A. SMITH, Secretary.

Toronto, Jan. 2, 1895.

Plemmnt ns Syrup.
Mr. Douglas Ford. Toronto, Ont., states 

that Milburu’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion J. H. AMES,"DUST AND LAURELS,”
L. Rendered.

uougias
----Milburp’s
with Wild Cherry Bark is free from objec
tionable taste, being almost as pleasant as 
svrup. while for coughs and oolds it gives 
complete satisfaction, acting promptly even 
in obstinate cases. 246

Help your children to grow strong nnd 
robust by counteracting anything 
causes ill-health. One great cause of dis
ease in children is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never fails. ____________

How She Got Her Ring Back.
Detective Duncan, yesterday arrested 

Ida Hannan, 10 Taylor-street, on a 
eharg. oi stealing a ring from off +kd 
fiugei of William Smith, an aged cripple, 
wht if an inmate of the General Hospital. 
It i> alleged that Ida visited Smith in 
the Hospital, and while there removed 
the ring. She claims the ring waa her 
own property.

By Mary
thatnoon, for the “THE SPELL OF URSULA,”

By Effle Adelaide Rowlands. $31.50The Press Banquet.
Sir Mackenzie Bo well has written the 

secretary of the Canadian Press Associa
tion that he will certainly be present 
on Jan. 31 and speak at the afternoon 
session and attend the banquet to be 
held in the rotunda of the Board of Trade 
that evening.

-I DIXON’85 Bay-Street. CASH.“THE GOOD SHIP MOHOCK,"
By W. Clirfc Russell.The Appeal Dismissed

Tbc Court di Appeal ^.«sterday dis
missed the appeal ol the Toronto Rail
way Company from the finding oi a 
previous court tliat there was neglig
ence on the part of the company iu the 
case of ex-Motorusao Bond. A $500 ver
dict had been given against tile doin- 

Mr. Justice Burton dissented. The 
will take the cas, to the

63 and 67 Klnff-St. Wsst.
LOAN COMPANIES..................

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING JOHN P. McKENNA, VarcoeOF THE

CQMMERGIilL TRAVELERS MUTlilL BENEFIT SOCIETY V
Is showiag a beautiful line of 
in the latest Parisien Patterne JO* ;,
fine line-of Perrin’s Kid and CapeO^r*
$1, $1.86, $1.60 sod $9 per pair. See w 

246 1S1 KIN G-ST. W., Bossin Hou»

Books, Stationery and News,
happy while you

corns. (Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It re
moves all kinds df c&ns without pain. 
Failure with it I» unknown.

Y'ou cannojt beWiU be held on
SATURDAY, JAN. 19th, 1895,
▲ t 8 u.m. in the rooms 'SI the Commercial Trav
elers’ Association. W, G. H.

51 Yonge-street.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards»80 YONGE-STREET HEAD OFFICE BSH V »---pnff-
Ei T ■ -Woepany. 

company 
tiqprepie Court,

m
North Nipiiwing, Miny. Bivex and
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